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Copltol-lobour Subslilutlon ond Bonking Seclor
Performonce ln Nlgerlo (l 960-2qr8)
Abidemi Abioto'
This study exomines proetuctivity in lhe bonkhg secto by woy ot eslimoling two mojor
production functions known in the economic lilej.ot,Je- ,he resdf obtoined from the
ordinory ,eosl sguore /OtS/ esf,motes shows thot srJb8titution porometers o ond p
fsubsritun'on poromelers for copitol ond lobotfr, reqpecrively, confrms lhe o prion'
expectotbn lhol the duo ot o ond I ore posilive vorrr€s of less ,fion one. Ihe oddilion ot
lhe volues of o ond p is greoler lhon one, which indicores lhot os the bonking seclor
doub,es ih inputs in ierms of copitol ond lobow, the output in lerms of deposrl will be more
thon doLbled. lhe subsrifulion poromerers in lhe conslont El6ticry ot subslitution

Production Function were equolly positive, wh,ch srrpports the lheory. te speed of
odiuslment for the fwo models ore reosonobly good os ony deviotion from eqrrlibrium is lo
be odiusfed bock in lhe long run. ln lfle finol onolysis the study supports ecorpmic lheory

on lhe specircolion of bolh Cobbooug,os ond Conslonl

Elostrcity

of

Subsriiution

produclion functionsKey word3: Productivity, Produclion Funclion, Cobb-Douglos, Constont Eosticity

of Subslifu tion, Cointegrotion.
JEI Clo3rfficsfion Cod6: CoL D21.E14
Aulhor's e -mqll oddrecc: obiolodem's@yo hoo.com

lnhoducllon
oFitol-Lobour substitulion is on ottempt ol the eslimolion of produclion
funclion. Estimoting production function 's on exercise lhol involves
determining lhe productivity of o porticulor sector or the enlire economy.
Produclivity is o term used lo describe the conlrbution of foctor inputs in the
produclion process. ln some sense, il is oflen used synonymously wilh
performonce evoluotion of those inputs, especirelly lobour. The more reoson why
some governmenls hove in their struciure of executive orm, the ministry of lobour
ond prodJcJivity. The govemmenl of Nigerio even went os for os estoblishing o
poroslold colled the Notionol Productivity Centre. This poroslotol hos been
soddled with the responsibility of conducting productivity reseorch inlo virtuolly oll
humon endeovours, with lhe oim of odvising the federol governmenl on vorious
policy issues lhot con better the lof of the notion, thol is, produclivity in o brooder
sense os it encomposses socio-polilicol ond economic octivities.
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word "produclivity" b bereft of o universolly occepted definfion; there ore
severol woys in which produclivity con however, be understood. According 10
Tybor-rl (1992). productivity is the rolio belween oulput ond input of resources. Pul
simdy, it is the orithmelic relotionship belween the omount produced ond the
omount of resources used in the course of produclion. This point is buliressed by
Siegel (1980), who defined produclivity os o fomily of rolios of output quonlity to
input quontity". These definitions, ond vorious olhers, form the bosis for which this
reseorch poper b buill on. Zeroing down to lhe moin thrust of this poper, on
econornelric eslimolion of oggregole produclion funclions of commerciol bonks
in Nigerio, produclivity will be nonowed to purely economic phenomenon. There
is o vosl body of literolure on the eslimotion of production function. From lhe
works of eminent scholorc like Solow (1957), Kendrick (1961), Stigler (1958), Fisher
(1969), to the new wriiers lke Ooikheno (1997), lyoho (2000), Ekonem ond Oyefusi
(2000). Ekonem {2002} ond so on, productivity ond production funclions hove
been exomined in vqbus seclorol dimensions, including lhe monufocfuting
sector, the brewing induslry ond the bonking sector.
The

if the level of productivity delermines o nolion's economb growth ond
development, on exominolion of lhe productivity of commerciol bonk in Nigerio

Thus,

on exercise worthy of venluring into. This is becouse lhe finonciol sector of lhe
economy ploys o key role in the whole process of economic development.
Moreover, it is on indispuloble loct thot the productivity of olher seclors of the
economy depends on the effectiveness ond efficiency of ihe finonciol secror
(Coker ond Bologun. 2002). This opporenl monifeslotion of the growing
imporlonce ond influence of lhe bonking secior in propelling the Nigerion
economy elicits the need to eslimoie the production funclion of lhe bonks.
is

reseorch poper evoluoles ihe performonce of commerciol bonks in Nigerio
wilh o view to delermining the loclors lhot ore giving strenglh lo these bonks ond
how lhey ore oble lo susloin lhe performonce in this ero of stiff competitive
bonking environment. Eftorts will be mode to see whot informotion technology
hos done to boost bonking pertormonce in lhis ero of e-bonking ond on line
This

services.

lo estimole both the Cobb-Douglos
ond Constont Boslicity of Subslitution produclion functions of commerciol bonks

The specific obiective of lhis reseorch work

is

in Nigerio. Specificolly, the poper will: fhsl find out which of the inputs of the bonks

contribute more lo oulpul, ond second, exploin lhe type of returns lo scole thot
opplicoble io the commerciol bonks in Nigerio.

is
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Blimoling production function con be done on ony seclor. However,

this

resectrch work concentrotes on the bonkhg secior. The period covered by the
reseordr work b 196G2m8.

ll,

lllerofure Revlew
Douglos (1934) ond Solow (l 957) in lhei study on copitollobour substitution
concluded thot lobour b the single m6t imporlonl focior of produclion in o
certoin subtle sense. Both lobour ond copitol ore needed in produclion: loke
owcry copitol, or ollemotively oll lobour. ond you will be left with negligible totol
producl. But they found lhot o one percent increose in lobour seems to increose
oulpul obout three limes os much os would o one percent increose in copitol.
Th'6 ldgely conesponds with the widely tnown foct thot woges ore oboui threefourth of lhe shore of property incomes.

ln thek own view obout productivity growth, Grossmon ond Helpmon (19891
oscerloined thot productivity growth is driven by privote sector reseorch ond
development, which reslls in new intermediote goods thot enhonce finol good
p(oductivity ond olso contribute lo public knowledge. Entrepreneurs in lhe
reseorch ond developrnenl seclor sell blueprinls for income, ond the role of
increose in the slock of Uueprints determines the rotes of produclivity growlh.

lybout (1992) osserts thot it is o mistoke to think of productivity growlfi os on
odeiy shift in the productiron function of the representolive plont. To him groduol
processes of technologicol diffusion or the displocemenl of inefficient plonl ore
whot motlers. Trode orientolion moy from this process poss lhrough mony
chonnels. Exposure to increosed foreign compelition 'rs found to be ossocioted
with improvement in the overoge level of technicol efficiency, reduclion in the
cross-plont dispersion in technicol efficiency, ond reduclion in plont size.
However, his preliminory wo* suggests no cleor link between trode policies ond
pollerns of enlry ond exit.

Westbrook ond Tyboul (1993) exploited plont-level ponel doto from Chile to
provide new evidence on the empiricol significonce of econometric sludy of
monufocturing secton. Porticulorly, emphosis is given to econometric problems
induced by the presence of unobservoble plont heterogeneity. meosurement
enor, ond selectivity. An onolysis of the resulis suggests thol esrimoles bosed on
Generolized Method of Moment (GMM) estimotors lhot pool long differences
(which eliminole helerogeneity effects) ore robust lo meosuremenl enor in the
copilol stock, heterogeneity ond selectivity. Returns lo scole for lhree-digit
induskies ore foirly disfibuled over the plousible ronge of 0.8 10 I .2 ond none is
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stotislicolly significonfly ditferent from constoni returns. Simior result's hold for lhe
tour-diglt industrles for which sufficbnl dolo ore ovoiloble. Although generol
exponsion oI lhe monufocluring industry connol be expected to yield strong
plont-level scole economies, lheir resulls do nol rule out scole econombs from
olher sources such os lhe spreoding of slort-up costs ond exlemol retums to scole.

Anolyzing produclivity in seclors, one concept thot hos come io stoy in lhe
discussion on produclivity is ihe totol foclor produclivity (TFP). Defined os the
elosiicity of output with respeci to time, lhere exish o lot of liferolures on TFP. As o
firsl step in reseorching lhe trode - productivity link. Pock {l 988) wftes thot
"comporisons of Totol Foclor Produclivity omong counhies pursuing dffierent

iniernotionol trode orientolions

do not reveol

systemotic differences in
productivity growth in monufocturing sector". However, Chenery,el ol (1986) ond
Bolosso (l 985) hove found o positive ossociotion between TFP growth ond
openness. Second, ofler reviewing studies bosed on within - counlry temporol
correlolions, Pock (19881 ond Hovyrlyshyn (1990) both conduded lhot lhere is no
strong evidence linking productivity ond openness. Neverlheless. some studies do
find o posilive ossociotion between exporl growth ond productivity (for exomple,
Krueger ond Turner (1982); Nishimizu ond Robinson (19841; Nishimizu ond Poge
(1991) find lhol oiher dimensions of policy-nolobly lhe degree of government
inlervention significonfly influences the relotion between trode ond productivity.
Work on productivity ond production functions in Nigerio hove been going on for
oboul five decodes now. Wiih the troces of skelelol work on the lopic lhen, it hos
reoched o climox of sort wiih lhe esloblishment of lhe Nolionol Productivity
Cenler by the Buhori Adminisirotion. with the esloblishmeni of lhe Cenler, on
encyclopedio of sort lhoi comprises of vorious wo*s on productivity hod been
prepored, wilh its fkst edition lhot come out in yeor 200.2. ln the Nigerion conlext,
works on productivity include Liedholm (1964), Ooikheno (1997), lyoho (2000),
Ekonem ond Oyefusi (2000), Ekonem (2000), Osogie ond Odoro (19751. Ajoyi
(2002), Jekelle (1987), Akinnusi {1987), Uruestone (1987), Adekoyo (1987).
Komolofe (1987 ond, Usmon (1987).
Liedholm (1964) wos perhops the tirst work lo be done on productivity in Nigen'o.
ln the work on otlempt wos mode ol finding oul between lobour ond copilol,
which input conlributed more to the output of mojor induslries in Eoslem Nigerio.
ln lhe soid work, il wos found lhot lobours' conlribulion to the oulpui of the
selected monufocfuring industries wos lorger thon ihot of copilol. This posilion
wos confirmed by Osogie ond Odoro (1975).
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ln o similor vein, Osokwe {1976} using lime doto conied out lhe some onolysis for
ten different monufocturing induslries ond derived estimotes of lobour ond
copitol ond orived ol coefficienls simlq lo thol obloined by Liedholm in 1964.
For seven of lhe ten industries, the estimoled copitol elosticity (coeffic-rents)
conied negolive signs controry lo o prbri expeclolbns, while for lhe remohing
five industries whose copitol coefficients were positively signed; the estimotes did
not poss lhe necessory sbnificonce tesl.

Ooikheno (1997) used the CES produclion funclion lo obtoin esiimotes fo. lhe
Brewing lndushies in Nigerio using fime series dolo from 1975 to I 994. Ihe
hdustry's output ond focior inpuls were proied by industry's furnover, monelory
volue of fixed ossets ond expendilures on solories ond woges, respectively. The
model wos eslimoled seporotely for the moior brewing firms h Nigerio ond lhen
for lhe frms together using lhe OLS method. The results obloircd were, however,
not impresive both ot the individuol ond oggregole levels- The results indicole
the presence of posilive sedrrl conelolion, the coefficients of delerminotion were
low, except for one of lhe lkms ond the dislribution poromeler estimote yielded
extreme refums to scde ond wos shown to be increosing. Agoin, while for the
individuol firms the substifution porometer indicotes litlle scope for foclor
substitution the scope wos shown to be higher for the induskies comkined.
Consequently, the Cobb*Douglos form ol production function wos estimoted for
the some period using the some doto. Even though the estfrnotes yielded better
resulls the relurns to scole porometers were not cons'rslent.
Ekonem ond Oyefusi (2000) estimoted ,he Cobb-Douglos ond the CES produclion
functions for the monufocluring induslry in Nigerio for the period 1980-1997, loking
into considerotion the phenomenon of idle copocity thot hos choroclerized lhe
hdustry in recent limes. The resulls of lhe models when compored with lhe work
of Liedholm ( 1964) ond Osogie ond Odoro ( 1975) gove sotisfoclory resulls in terms
of goodness of fit. Of the two produclion funclions eslimoled, the Cobb-Dowlos
Production Function performs betler considering oll the relevonl economelric lesl
criterio. This then showed thot the Cobb-Douglos Produclion Funclion gives o
better explonotion of lhe oggregoie produclion process in lhe monufocttring
induslry in Nigerio for the period studied.

Ekonem {2002) provides estimotes of Totol Foclor Productivity for the bonking
industry in Nigerio for the period 1985-2000. The methodology h the work involved
lhe use of the Growlh Accounting Model bosed on oggregote production
functions. ln the study, the most oppropriole produclion funclion thol describes
lhe produclion process of the industry in Nigerio wos found to be the Cobb-
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Douglos. The porometers of the eslimoled Cobb-Douglos funclion were used lo
colibrote the Growth Accounling Model. The results showed thol meosured
oggregoie ouiput grew ot on overoge onnuol rote ot 1.D7", while Totd Foctor
Productivity grew ot on overoge onnuol rote of 3.33%. The sludy onolfzed thot
TFP provided 78% of lhe recorded growth in the industry during lhis period.

when ihe time spon wos broken into sub-periods to permit o closer look ol the
produclivity lrends in lhe indusiry, il wos f ound out ihot TFP occounted lor 7D.. ol
industry growlh in lhe period 198&1990. For the period 1991-1996 TFP occounted
lor 7V" ot the industry growth. For the finol period, 1996-2000 TFP occounted for
82.5% ot induslry growth. The sludy equolly shows thot lhe bonking induslry in
Nigerio hos exponded ropidly in recent yeors. wilh TFP rising shorply since 1996.
This slrong oggregote perfornonce ond well-documented investment in
reseorch, monpower developmenl ond informolion technology gives on
encouroging signol lo the emergence of o susloinoble growth in the indusw in
Nigerio.

lyoho (2000) mode on ottempt lo undertoke o growth occounting exercise for
Nigerio using doto for 19&-l?97 . The oim of the exerc'6e wos lo b,reokdown
economic growlh into components ossocioted with chonges in foctor inputs
(copitol ond lobour). The poper used lhe stondord primol growlh occounling
fromework. Estimotes of Totol Foctor Productivity (TFP) were obtoined for the
entire period ond for four sub-periods nomely l96l-197O, l97l-1980, l9al-1987,
ond 198&1997. The overoge onnuol growlh role of reol GDP for the enlire period
wos 3.2%. Growth in foctor inputs wos ol the rote of 2.55%. while growth in TFP wos
l.l%. ln effect TFP growth occounled for 30.3% of oggregole reol GDP growth
during the period. TFP growth wos especiolly ropid during the firsl decode. Out of
tolol reol GDP growlh ot 5.07%,IFP growth wos 1.6%. The conclusion is thof during
l95l-l970 period, IFP growth occounted for over 927" ot ove@ge groMh in reol
GDP. IFP performonce delerioroled during l97l-1987. lt recovered somewhol
during the lost decode when TFP growih wos 2.1%, compored wilh on overoge
reol GDP growth of 4.7%. Ihus. during the 1988-1 997 period, TFP growlh
occounted for 43% of oggregote reol GDP grovrth.
The poper equolly mode on ottempt ot identifying the couses or determinonts of

produciivity growlh in Nigerio. Allention wos porticulody ceniered on lhe losl
decode of lhe reseorch period. ll wos found ihol the economic ond morket
reforms underloken under SAP which enloiled deregulotion ot the foreign
exchonge system, trode policies, the finonciol syslem ond ogriculturol policies
hove ployed o significonl role in enhoncing productivity performonce. The study
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concluded by odvising thol inveslment needs be encouroged ond increosed to
roise the overoll role of economic growth in the yeo6 oheod.
Coker ond Bclogun (2002) otlempt to onolyze tlre impoct of lhe role of the
finonciol sector on the N(7erio economy. ln their concluding remorks, they posit
lhot in the yecrs oheod, with increosing deregulolbn ond globolizotion ond lhe
keen compeliticn lo survive, finonciol sector operolors hove to be more
resourceful ond sophislicoled. ln porliculor they shorld lry to keep lheir institution
heolthy ond strong by odopting prudent meosure. relying increosingly on selfderegulotion, opplying odvonced technology in providing finonciol seruices ond
obove oll developing cuslomer-fri-.ndly strolegies. Ihey equolly postulote thol to
slimulole ond prolect the intermediotion role of the finonciol institulion
(operotorsl in Nigerio, the reguloto( (CBN) hos lo sustoin o number ot recenl
meosures thol hove proved effeciive. These include enforcing comdionce with
regulotions ond elhics of finonciol services ond providing eorly worning signols
lhrough effeclive supervision ond pruden liol regulotory meosures.

ln her confibution, Aioyi (2002)

exomines how produclivity improvement
slrotegbs ond incentive schemes could oci os policy instruments to the
enhoncemenl of h'rgher ploductivity omong individuols, orgonizotion, economic
sectoB ond notions. The study thus, reveoled thot productivity levels in the
nolionol economy could be increosed by vor'lous techniques of productivity
improvemenl. Arnong these, molivotion of emdoyee through productMty
incenlive scheme is known to hove o for-reoching effect on the productivity of
the workforce. thb is so becouse eoch productive hcentive scheme tokes inlo
considerotion emdoyees' needs ond potentiols, circumstonces of the wo*
sysiem os well os the level of lechnology opplicoble. The poper finolly proffered
some policy recommendolions to be odopted in enhoncing productivity growth.
Principol omong ltrese recommendotions is the inslollotion of productivity
improvement strolegies ond incentives scheme in oll rctors of the economy.
Coming to the opplicotion of productivity in Nigefio. Komolofe (1987) looked ol
produclivity os lhe positive contribution of the cilizen lo the multi-forious needs of
hb community, stote or notion. The poper looked ot, omong other things, possible
woys of improving productivily in o developing nolion like ours. He conduded
thot Nigerio's meons of produclion could only be relioble if lhey originote lrom
lhe counlry. Peode should be moblized to produce lheir own lools. lncenlives
should be c{eoted by stepping up meosures in bonning or limiting imporfolions.
Necessory finonciol ond morol supporl should be given lo indigenous
entrepreneur. Government should honour ond reword sincere ond originol efforts
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in technology. Governmenl should bon or limil externol bonowing lo ihe
minimum so thot hord eorned foreign exchonge con be utilzed to promote the
locol produclion of our needs.
ln his own ottempt ot exomining lhe role of govemment in promoting increosed
produclivity on Nigericn forms. Adekoyo (1987) exomined the concepl of
produclivity os o meosure of how well resources ore b,rought together in o form
firm ond utilzed for occomplishing o sel of results. The poper finolly orgued thoi
govemment's involvement in monpower developmenl is o meons of increosing
produclivity on Nigerion forms; ond thot the Directorote for Foods, Roods ond
Rurol lnrrostruclure will need to inhoduce community development progrommes
which require lhe octive porlicipotion of women ond the elderly in the
implementotion of such progrommes.
The literoture on productivity wf,l

be incomplete wilhout mentioning lhe ospecl of
productivity ond public service in Nigerio. Jekelle (1987) hies to exomhe the issue
of produclivity os it offecls public service in Nigerio. He wos moved by the
generol opothy people feel oboul the Nigerion civil service. The sector hos been
occused of conuption, ineptitude, indolence, rigidity, ond generol loziness, low
productivity e.t.c. despite occupying o dominonl position in lhe Nigerion
economy. So the poper exomines low productivity in lhe public service wilh
porticulor reference to how emdoyment policies relole lo level of productivity.
The poper reveols thot the mojor couse of low productivity in Nigerio hos

lo do
wiih selection ond plocemenl procedures. Thot the federol govemmenl in ils
chorocteristics monner of trying to moinloin ihe unity of lhe notion brings in o lol
of senliment in the recruitment process oll in the nome of federol chorocter.
Though Jekelle (1987) did not find onything wrong with lhot except thol he
contends thot it does not hove legol bocking. He, however, frowned ot its
implementotion. Also, low productivity is prevolenl in lhe county becouse rother
thon ollow merit ond quolificolion to be the delerminonts ond bosis for selection,
it hos been olher foctors like nepotism, lribolism, ond fovoritism e.t.c. The poper
finolly recommends. omong other lhings, improvement of the content of
seleclion inlerviews by looking beyond educotionol quolificolions ond work
experience of lhe condidotes. lnterviews should be restructured to reflect reol
work job situoiion. This will leod to logicol motching of men wilh iobs. The poper
os o policy views the issues of exomining lhe exominers by knowing the quolity of
products they ore turning oul. Wilh this productivity os o problem would hove
been hondled from the rool.

tt7
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Ihcorellcoltromework
Produclbn is the oct of creoting utility. Ihb meons lhol production is not
complete until the goods produced finolly reoch the consumeB (Monsfield,
1985). A production function is o function thot specifies the oulpul of o firm, on
industry, c on entire economy for oll combinotions of inpuls {wikipedio}. lt is the
technicol relotionship between lhe inputs ond the oulpuh.
There ore severol woys of specifying the productbn function. ln o generol
mothemqlicol form, o production funciion con be expressed os:
(r)

Q = flXt,Xz,Xt,...,Xnl
where:
Q = quonfily of output

foctor inputs (such os copilol, lobour, lond or row moteriolsl, This
generol form does not encomposs pint production. Ihot is. o produclicn process.
which hos mullide co-produch or outpuls. Al lhe odvonced stoge of
microeconomics, oll the inputs in o typicol produclion process ore subg.rmed inlo
two moicr inputs; lhe fixed inputs (often denoled by K) ond the vorbble inpuls
(often denoled by L). So mony types of product'on functions ore obloinoble in
lhe theoreticol literoture. They include the two populor ones nomely lhe CobbDouglos Production Function ond Conslont Eosticity of Substitulion produclion
function. Olher less populor ones ore lhe Quodrotic production funclion ond
Tronscendentol Logorilhmic production funclirn.
Xt,Xz,Xt,...,X" =

The CobHouglos functionol form ol product'on functions is widely used to
represenl lhe relotionship of on output lo inputs. ll wos propord by Knut Wcksell
{1851-1925}, ond tesled ogoinsl slotisticol evidence by Chorles Cobb ond Poul
Douglos in 1900-1 928.
A typicol Cobb-Douglos produclion funclion

O=

ALoKp.

is

of lhe form

:
(21

where:

Q = totol production (the monelory volue of oll goods produced in o
Yeorl
l. = lobor inpul
K = copitol input
A = totol foclor productivity or efficiency porometer.
o ond P ore the outpul eloslicities (sub6tifulion poromelersf of lobor ond
copilol, respeclively. These volues ore constonh determined by ovoiloble
technology.
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Oulput elosticity meosures the responsiveness of oulpul to o chonge in the levels
of eilher lobor or copitol used in produclion, celeris poribus. For exomple if o =
0.15, o l% incleose in lobor would leod to opproximotely o 0.15% increose in
oulput.
turlher. if:

o+p= l,
the produclion funclion hos constonl relrrns to scole. Ihot
increosed by 20%. Y increoses by bT".lt

is,

if L ond K ore eoch

o+F< l,
refums to scole ore decreosing, ond if

o+p>

I

refurns to scole ore increosing. Assuming perfect compelition, o ond p con be
shown to be lobor ond coFilol's shore of output.
For Constont elosticity

of subslitution

(CES)

funciion: the originol specificolion

is

of

the f orm
Q = A[oKp +(l-o)Lpl/p

p = 0 conesponds to o CobHouglos function, G = AKoLr-o

(3)

.

fhe voriobles ond the poromelers ore exploined under Cobb-Douglos producrion
funclion.

The Tronslog produciion function is o generolizotion of lhe Cobb--Douglos
produclion function. The nome Tronslog stonds for 'lronscendenlol logorithmic'.
The three foctor Tronslog production funclion is:

A=l(K,L,M),
where L = lobor, K = copitol, M = moleriols ond supplies, ond Q = product.
This is specified in o generol form os:
lnQ = ln(A) + or ln(K) + ot ln(L) + on ln(M) + brx ln(K) ln(K) + bLL ln(L) ln(Ll +
buuln(M)ln(M) + bxL ln(K)ln(L) +bxu ln(K)ln(M) + bu,,rln(L)ln(M)

l4l

lll.l Reseorch Melhodology ond llodel Speclllcollon
The methodology used for this reseorch ore Cointegroiion ond Enor Conection
Model. The choice of the econometric lechnique is borne out of the foct thot
lhe dolo used is time sedes dolo lhol is prone lo ouloconelotion. Once ihe

9
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cousol relotionship between lhe dependent vorioble

of

output ond

its

delerminonts (copiiol ond lobou4 is estoblistled, lhen the issue of slolionority or
olherwbe of lhe doto will be determined.
Two models ore specified for the study, the Cobb-Douglos produclbn funclion
ond lhe Conslont Eost'city of Subslilution production funclion. The generol form
of the Cobb-.Douglos production function for two foctors os opplied in this study
is:

e

=

AKoLs

(5)

While thot of CES Produclion Funclion

Q = y[(l-6]K'P +

Equolion

is

ol the form

EL'Pl'u/P

t6l

5 b nol o convenlent form for direct estimolion by leost squores

methods; it b therefore usuolly converled into o logorithmic form:
logQ = logA + ologK +plogl + u
so thot the residuol u is

17l

odded in the mullidicolive form e,

A priori expectolion suggests lhot both o ond F ore greoter thon zero bul less thot

one. Iho,

is

ln lhe cose where constonl relums to scole is presenl, then
o+P= I . Altemotively, conslont returns lo scole moy be imposed by putting p= I -o
so thol (5) con be rewritlen os:

0<o<l ond

O<B<1.

Q = AKolr,oeu = A(K/L)o1gu
or

Q/L=A(K/Lloeu

ond loking logorithms of both sides gives
logQ/L = logA + olog(K/L) + u

(8)

second form ovoids multicollineority between logK ond log L ond olso
reduces heteroscedosticily if lhe vorionce of K is coneloled with L (Wlnn ond
Holden 1974).
Th's
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The CES funclion is nol eosy lo estimote dkectly like thot ol the Cobb-Douglos
funclion. Eslimotion ot the CES funclion hos, lherefore, generolly been limiied to
either exomining whelher lhe condition for profit moximkotion ore sotisfied or

rnoking some opproximolion to the funcllcn. ln lhb sfudy, we moke use of
Kmento (1967) opproximolion to CES ciled in (Wynn ond Holden, 1974!. Ihe
opproximolion with lhe use of Toylor's exponsion series gives:
Log (A/L)=logr+(u- i)logl+o(l - 6)log(K/L)-0.5u5p(l - 6l[og(K/L)zl + u

Ihe equivolent equolion for the Cobb-Dotjglos function

is

(e)

found by rewriting 3 os

fdlows:
Log{a/L)= logA+(P- l+o}logl+ olog(K/L) + u
Thus equotions

(t 0)

9 ond l0 form our skucturol equoiions ond the result of ihe

estimoted equoiions ore presented in the section thot follows.

lV.

Empldcol Re3utls
seclion focuses on the empiricol relolionship between the inpuls (lobour ond
copitol) ond ihe outpul. The doto used is for the period 196G2008 sponning 49
yeors. lt is o lime series dofo thot is prone to outoconelotion. To ovoid thol, unil
root tesl wos conducted bosed on Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) ond PhnlipsPenon (PPl lo test for the stolinnorily or olherwise of lhe voriobles in the model.
This

lv.l

Unil Rool Tesl

Ihe toble below shows lhe result of lhe ADF conducted on oll the vorioblesr.Ihe
tesl shows thot two of the voriobles hove unil roots i.e. the voriobles ore nonstotionory. Stotionority wos however obloined by differencing the voriobles. Ihe
resull

is

os

tobuloied.

I Bonk deposit wos used to p.oxy output, woge!, solcries ond monogemenl remunerotion wos used lo
proxy lobour, while expendilure on fxed ostets wos used to prory copitol.

t2t
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Toble l: Augmented Dickey Fuller tor Unll Root T$t (l ?60-2008)
Variables

At levels

1" Difference

Order
Integration

Ln(Q/L)
Lo (L)
Ln @/L)

-1.48404

-6.489555*

I(l)

-0.85860

-7

.3907 41*

(1)

-4.45824*

-7.08439

r(0)

L" (K/L)'

-3.098394*+

-7.10405

r(0)

of

So(rce: Own Cornpufoltr 6ing E-Views ,c.l

l s*qd l0% respeclivq ore
ol lS, '*Sigri,iconce ot 5u

C/ilicd volues o,
'Signi,iconce

-3.5778, -2.9256 ond

From the obove tob{e, two of the voriobles

-2.@5

[n (Q/L ond ln (L]l hove unil

rools. The

v(xbbles ore. however, mode stolionory by differencing. while ihe ln (K/L) ond ln
(K/Ll2 ore inlegroted of order 0, thot of ln(Q/Ll ond ln(Ll ore integroted of order
oneToble 2: Phllllp!-Penon for Unll Rool Iest (1960-2008)
Variables

At levels

Ordet of

1" Difference

Iotegration

r0)
I0)

I-o(Q/L)

-2.581751

-11.0526*

LoG)
l, (K/L)

-0.9825

-7 .3907

-4.511247*

-11.80830

r(0)

-4.528596*

-17.83654

r(0)

t-l

,]r^/L)'

Source: Own Computorion l,sing E-Vrews 4.1
Crilicd volues ot l% 5%
l0% respectively

qf,

*Wfifrconce ol 5%
'Significonce ot l%,

ue

41*

-3.5713, -2.9228

oN

-2.5990

loble 2 obove follows the some poftem os lhot of the
Augmented Dickey-fuller. The PP confirms non-stotionority of fiaro of the voriobles
under considerotion. The differenced volues of the voriobles ore os shown obove.
Ln (Q/L) ond Ln(L) ore integroted of order one, while ln(K/Ll ond ln (K/Ll2 ore
integroted of order 0. Ihis goes lo confirm lhol ADF ond PP hordly gives differenl
result when testing for unit root. The minor difference noticed however is thot the
l(0) of Ln(K/L)z is significonl ot 57"tor ADt, il is siTnificont ot l%forPP.
The Phillips-Penon result in

lV.2

Co-lnLgrqllonT.rl
Hovhg estoblished lhe existence of unil root in the vorioble, co-inlegrot'lon tests
were conducled on the two models of Cobb-Douglos ond CES Production

*T;?u:ffd,,o'
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tunciion using the Johonsen co-integfolion lesl. The result shows lhot whereos coinlegroling re(olionship con be estoblished for lhe Cobb-Douglos Production
Funclion, thot of CES connot be estoblished becouse the reloiionship lhoi exbrs is
neor singulor mohix- The resuli of lhe tesi is os shown h the loble below:
Toble 3: Johomen Co-lnlegrollon Tesl

Somple: 1950 2m8
lncluded Observotion: 47
Test Assumption: Lineor Delerministic Trend in the Dolo
Series: Ln (Q/L) Ln(Ll Ln(K/L)
Log lntervol: llol

lYo

I ikelihood

5o/"

Ratio

Vdue

Value

Hlpothesised
No of CEs

0.267923

49.16507

29.68

35.65

None*+

0.080267

24.507214

15..11

x_01

0.012152

1.5'74643

3.-6

6.65

At most 1**
At most 2+

Eigenvalue

Critical

Criticel

Sor/rce: Own Cornpurol,on

Noles'{"J denotes the reiection of the hypoltEsis ot 5%(l%) level of Significonce

toom the obove resull, il con be confirmed thot commerciol bonks oulput ond
the inpuls represenled by lobour ond copilol ore subiect to on equilibroting
relolionship ond positively reloted lo eoch other in the long run.

Ioble 4: Ordlnory leost Squore Reg.e3tlon Re3ult fot
Cobb-Douglq3 Produclion Funcllon
Dependeni Vorioble is the noiurol logorithm of (Qi L|
Variable
Coefficient
Std Error
t- stzustlc

Prob

Constant

0.981865

0.4,11083

2.210991

o.0320

IrG)

0.058163

0.028564

2.O3620i

0.04?5

0.9216U,

0.t24166

7.447115

0.0000

R- Sq',"'sd

0.583051

Mean dependent var

4.181082

Adjusted R-Squared

0.56493

S.D. dependent vat

0.853561

S.E. of regression

0.563012

AkaiLe info critedon

1.748238

Sum squated tesid

1.1.58I

Sch*arz criterion

1. $64

I-og Iikelihood
Durbin-Watson Stat

-39.83183

F-statistic

32.16267

0.277136

Prob(F- statistic)

0.000000

Ln

(K/I)

Source: Own Cornpurqf,lon

t9

t23
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The obove result con be expressed in lineor form bosed on equotion 6 os follows:
(l I )
Ln(Q/l, = 0.982 + 0.O58LntL)

+O.92Ln(K/L)
l2.2tl {2.04l. l7.4sl

The obove equolbn shows o positive relotionship between the output ond lhe
inputs which conforms with the o priori expectotion of 0<o<l ond O<9<1. o from
the result is 0.92 whle p is 0.14, which confirms the exbtence of increosing retums
to scole in the produclion funclion. The R squored whbh is lhe exdonolory power
of the model is reosonobly h'rgh ot 58%. This meons lhot 58% of ihe voriotions in
output ore exploined by the inputs of lobour ond copitol. Reported in porenthesis
ore the I stotbtics of the explonoiory voriobles whbh of course cne significonl
both ot 5% ond l% level of significonce going by lhe rule of lhumb thot gives
significonce lo t- stolistic of greoler lhon 2. Although lhe Durbin- Woison is low ol
028, it only confirms the eistence of unil root which hod been token core of in
the unit rool lest obove. The F stoftlb is equolly good oi 32.16, which suggests
thot oll the independent voriobles pul togelher belong to the model.

Ioble 5: Ordlnory Leosl Squore Regression

Result for C,E.S, Produclion Funclion

Dependent Vorioble is the noturol logorithm of (Q/L)
Variable
Coefficient
Std Eror
t- statssuc
1.058838
0.168010
2.262425
Consant

L"

Ptob
0.0285

@)

0.059943

0.02s)54

2.O70272

0.0442

t-ll G</L)

-9325347

78.21854

-0.510180

o.6121

Lnor'/L)'

5-117672

9.715260

0.560782

0.5,717

R- Squared

0.585945

N{ean dqrendent var

4.441042

Adjusted R-Squared

0.558341

S.D. dependent vat

0.853561

S.E. of regression

0.567254

Akaike info critedoo

1.782090

Sum squared tesid

14.11999

Schwarz cdtedon

1.936524

I-og Iikelihood

-39.66121

F-statistic

21.22707

Durbin-lX/atson Stat

0.255299

Probf-statistic)

0.000000

So

urce: Ow n

C

om

putalion

The obove result con be expressed in lineor form bosed on equotion l0 os follows:
Ln(a/L) = I.06
0.061n(L)
9.3231n(K/L)
5.1ILn(K/L)

+

-

(121 Q.26) l2.o7l (-0.5t)

+

(0.s6)
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The R2 in this model is 59%, which meons thot 59% of the voriotion h output is
exploined by the independenl vorioble. The estimoled substitulion porometers in
lhis model ore oll posilive
{y= 1.06. u=].06, 6= 9.8O ond p=0.11) wlrich contorms with o priori expeclolion.
The F stoibtic of 21.23 hos token core of wholever inconsistencies thot moy hove
been noliced in the l-slotislics.

lV.3

Eror Conecllon llodel
ln order lo esloblish the long run relotionship between the dependenl vorioble
ond the independent voriobles of the two models, equolions 9 ond l0 con be
tronsformed inlo on economelric model under the ECM fromework os follows:
at,,g1pt r.1=e.+etidtog

r+pri

d tog(K/

L)-arL d be(:)2

+a4

Ec M(-t>+tt,
(13)

The equivolenl equolion for the Cobb-Douglos funclion is found by rewriling 7 os
follows:

dLos{Q/L)=oo+o

tlilo

dlo g L+ozli=6

dlog(iKll)+orECM(-

(14)

I )+51

d in the equolions slond for fi6t differencing, while ECM is the enor conection
term for the ECM models. The significonce of lhe ECM in the model b to indicote
how disequilibrium in oulput con be odiusied in lhe short -run. The resulls of the
ECM for the two models ore presented in the toble below:
Toble 6: Porsimonious Enor Coneclion model

fol

Cobb-Douglos Produclion Funclion
Dependenl vorioble

is

dLn{a/L(-l }.2)

Variables

dI-(LCU,2)

CoefFrcient

Std

Error

t- Statistic

Prob

-o.911607

0.038018

24.76133

0.0000

0.0/''7714

0.030529

1.564863

o.1257

ECM(-1)

-0.300046

0.091669

-3.2'73767

0.0021

Constant

0.000708

0.025620

-0.027 619

0_9781

dI-(K/L(-1))

Source: Aulhor's Computolion

stoted eorlier, the significonce of ECM is io indicote how the deporture from
the long run disequilibrium is conecled in lhe short-run. To do this, the coefficienl
of the ECM wos estimoted. ln lhe obove toble the coefficient of ECM is -0.30.
which is o reosonobly good odiustment process. The speed of odjustment which
As
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significont ot both 5% ond l% suggesls thot oboul 307" of the disequilibrium in
the previous yeor's shock odiusts bock to the long run equilibrium in the cunent

is

yeor.
Toble 7: Pcslmonlou! Enor Conecllon model for

Dependent vorioble
Variables

is

dLn(O/L(-l ),2)
C,oefiicient

Std

C-E

Ermr

Ptoducllon Funcllon
t- Statistic

Pmb

-0.000112

0.025862

{.ff)433-{

0.9966

0.9.101.19

0.03&159

24.145,ll

0.0000

-5-536681

1.171694

-1.159588

0.2529

dl,n(0</L)fl))

2.$1U)3

L3 t'ffi62

t.1'ty)?a

0.2148

ECM(-1)

-o.43351

o.@'72y,

-2.913505

0.0058

Constant

dI-(LC1)2)
dl-n(K/LC1))

Source: Aulhq'5 Cqnpulotion

Following from the some explonotion, the speed of odiustmenl in the C.E.S.
Produclion function is 28%. This meons obout 28% of the disequilibrium in the
previous yeor's shock is odjusled bock to the long run equflibrium in the cunenl
yeor. The ECM for this model is equolly significont ot both 5% ond l%.

v.

Concluslon ond Policy lmpllcollonr
This study exomined productivity in the bonking seclor by woy of estimolhg lwo
mojor production funcrions known in the economics litercturc. The sludy mode
use of iime series dolo sponning forty-nine yeors, from l960 to 2008, ond becouse
of seriol/ouloconelotion thol is normolly ossocioted with time series doto, cointegrotion econometric technique wos odopted. The unit root test conducted
confirms lhe existence of non-siotionority in some of the dolo. This wos, however,
conected ofter firsl differencing 1o ovoid spurious resull ot the end of lhe sfudy.
The resull obloined hom the OLS estimotes shows thol substifuiion porometers. o
ond p support economic theory of the duo being positive volues of less thon one.
The oddition of the volues of o ond p is greoter ihon one which indicotes thot os
lhe bonking seclor doubles ils inputs in terms of lobour ond copitol, the output in

lerms of deposil will be more thon doubled. The subslifution poromelers in the
Conslont Eosticity of Substitution Produclion Function were equolly posilive ond
supports economic theory. The speed of odiustment for the two models ore
reosonobly good; ony deviotion from equilibrium is to be odlusted bock in lhe
long run.
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economic theory in the specificotion of both lhe CobbDougfos ond Conslont Eoslicity of Substiiulbn production funclions. The study.
therefore, recommends for commerciol bonk operotors thol for increosed
produclivity in lerms of more deposit, more units of both lobour ond copitol
should be emdoyed.
Finolly, the study supporls
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